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Associated Oil C company is the j the ring of tapers burning silentlyerman of Salem. This Has been
brought about by the continued
popularity of the Northwestern in
securing heavy cargoes for both(mis m g

Better Cloihe
We want you to feel that
this school la for you per-
sonally.
Our desire Is to put out
capable stenographers and
bookkeepers whow train-
ing M 111 be of value to
themselves and to their
employers.
Watch for our special of-

fer In the local.
Pacific Expert School

When , we say "Belter Clothes" we
mean it.' The tailors that made our
clothes, knew, their business, and they
made them to the - point of perfection.'

Prices $18 to $45
i

Shirt Special
We are showing winder fal shirts at
$2.00. Some with collar to match and

about the Blessed Lady of Sor
rows as the chimes sound ia the
blue gloom. -- U -

Mr. Skinner's characterizaUons
develop the plot In a manner that
is too natural to be epectacular,
yet too amazing to be less. - He
is consummate on the stage that
Incredible phenomena, the perfect
actor. lie gives his lines with
such personality one forgets they
haven't been his own from the
beginning, and never from Don
Quixote" at all.

The costumes and terpsichorean
features are abundantly colorful.
adding xest and Oil World pa
geantry to unforgettable scenes.
A company of 40 players, danc
ers, and singers supported Mr.
Skinner in an acclaimed piece of
art last, night which was brought
to Salem under the management
of Russell Janney. . .

m

I CLOVERDALE

Mr. J. W. Garner was happily
surprised on his 79th birthday
when all his children and grand-
children and greatgrandchildren
came with their dinners and spent
the day.

A Good Thing DONT MISS IT
Bead your umi and address plainly

written, together wit a 5 cents and thla
lip) to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Dea

Koines, Iowa, and receire in return a trial
paekara containing CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY for coughs, colds.
croup, bronchial "fin" and wHoopinc
coach, and ticklinc throat; CHAMBER
LAIN'S TABLETS for stomach troablea,
indigestion, fassr pains that crowd the
heart, biliousness and constipation; also
CHAMBERLAIN'S SALVE, needed in ov-

ary family for burns, aealdj, wounds.

irinmM fftr anI- - & -- .nU. o't
nina it. Ad

Cithers with rnllar ntinrhprf.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

G. W; - JOHNSON & CO. 469 State St.

CITY NEWS IN BMIEF

AUCTION
FURNITURE

. Today, March 19th, 1:30 P.L, 360 Leslie Street,
Near S. Commercial St., 5 Blocks South of

Ladd & Bush Bank
Consisting of: good range; overstuffed tapestry daven-

port; mahogany cabinet phonograph and records; mahogany
electric floor lamp; massive waxed oak library table; 3 waxed
oak leather seated and back rockers; waxed oak plank top
extension table; 4 oak diners; !4 oak buffet; oak bedroom suite
including bed, spring and mattress, vanity dresser and larpe
oak dresser; Vernis Martin bed, spring and mattress: lovely
birdseye maple chiffonier; oak vanity dresser; fir dresser;
Zenith drop head sewing machine; electric heater; Axminster
rug 9x12; body Brussels rug 9x12; 4 small rugs; family size
refrigerator, extra good; hand vacuum sweeper; oak 4?all tree;
taberette: window drapes; pictures; books; electric library
table lamp; odd chairs; looking glass; oil mops; wringer; wash
board; clothes basket; 50-f- t. garden hose; axe; good lawn mow-
er; garden tools; fruit jars; crocks; hand scythe; electric light
globes; window curtains, and many other articles.

Terms cash. Goods open for inspection on day of sale only.
LLOYD HACSER, P. N. WOODRY, ,

Owner; 860 Leslie St. Auctioneer, Phone 511
"Woodry buys Furniture for Cash or will sell for you

on Commission."

AT THE THEATERS TODAY

Oregon Lenn Hunter in
The Silent Watcher."

liberty Mae Marsh in A
"Woman's Secret.

BUgJv "Straight From Paris'
and "Alburtua" the Miracle
Man.

-

Man Is Arrested:
Hoy Campbell was arrested yes-

terday by Officer Cutler on a
warrant from Fresno, Cal. Martin
Berger was arrested by Officer
Victor at the Southern Pacific de-
pot on a drunkenness charge. Both
men are held at the city jail.

SO Per Cent Discbunt
;AU stamped goods and embroid-

ery thread for 10 days atthe Pe-

tite Shop.- - ml5tf,y i :i

Building Permit
.Tltlltl r a a

IT 14iajJ jMUt.IV la ,u gi cvr
dwelling ' at 405

1 Richmond at a
cost of $3,000; Mrs. H. W. Mey-
ers Is to repair a dwelling at 640
State street, to cost- - $1,000, and
A. B. Kirbyr of 1 3 1 0 North Sum-
mer is to repair a dwelling which
will entail the : expenditure of
$700 according to the building
permits .issued by City. Recorder
Poulsen.

Special Prices on New Spring- ?-

. Rugs. H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.
ml9

(till Owner Arrested
After evading authorities - for

six weeks,- - who' held a warrant for
his arrest on charges of possession

WOODRY
Buys Furniture

. Phcfte 511

: Popular Priced
Ilea's and Toons Men's

Tailored Suits $25 to $45
D. II. MOSHER

V - I TAILOR i

. Dr. B. II. White -
OstoopaUij-Snrror- r

EXoctroaie Diarnoaia and Troatmoal
(Dr. Abraia) motaod).

Off PTmbV S or 469-- J

ftOS V. S. Bank Bids.

story told by H. C. McCammon,
who is now to move to Eugene
from Salem to assume the new
nosltion sometime in April. The
new plant is being opened April 1.

Di sin is

MUU s

COStumes' and Scenic Effects
Aro AnnrprmteH Rv Aud- i-

ence Last Night

By AUDRED BUNCH

A marvelous actor in a great
role was Otis Skinner last night
at the Grand theater when Spain
came to the stage. It made one
think hard of the big-iitt- le things
when the episodes passed one by
one that put the words: "Sancho
Panata" on the lips of the now
brawling, now twittering populace
like nothing less than a sainted
name. ,

The play opening on a roadside
in the province of Andalusia on a
balmy summer's eve, takes the ac
tion to the pavilion of the Duke
of Barataria in its continuance the
following day. The audience sat
convulsed with mirth as the new
goat-her- d governor was initiated
Into his office. He is such a naive
governor, and such a governor as
the people will never again have.
so solemn In his declaration that
prefers his advice from his sensi
tive donkey. Dapple, than from all
the dukes and lords that can
string onto the streets. Robert
Rosaire takes the part of Dapple
In one of the finest roles of the
play and Dapple is as dear to the
hearts of the I audience as to .his
faithful master who said: "goat
herd I am; but dirty I am not!'
in answer to the taunts of the
square. Dapple prances and pa
rades,' and snuggles his nose for
apples In a surpassing manner and
is a direct stage aid in some of
the more pertinent manuerers of
tne plot. The Cathedral scene
was one of the loveliest moments
the stage has ever afforded with

I PERSONALS
k

Dr. A. McCullough. was a Port
land visitor yesterday.

George. D. Alderin was a Port
land visitor yesterday before he
preceded to Seattle on a business
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hackett, of
Hood River, who have been spend
ing the past few weeks in Sacra
mento, California, stopped over in
saiem yesteraay on their t way
home.

, Carl Mason and W. H. Chad- -
wick were visitors from Klamath
Falls yesterday on business.

George Matter of Dallas trans
acted business in the city yester
day. :

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Danto of
Aurora visited in the city Wednes
day. ,

Rev. C-- S. Bergstresser of Mo:
mouth visited in the city yester
day.

i. v. Merchant, a student at
OAC visited here Wednesday
morning.

Miss Edna Rice of Corvallis
in the city yesterday. .

'J. H. Hult of Aurora transacted
business affairs here Wednesday
afternoon.

C. A. Doich was in the city for
awhile yesterday. a

P. Kodak visited ' here - from
Dallas Wednesday.'

F.. C. Delzell of Turner was in
the city yesterday.

Mrs, .Emma Demytt of. Turner
was in the city for. a few hours
Wednesday.

Allen Goldae of Gervais was In
the city yesterday.

Maurice Cotourri, head of the
Southern Pacific detective service,
was a Salem visitor Wednesday.

witk

Dr.UGOTonn

Host Everybody xj
needs a spring tonic

' You may not be sick,
but feel that you might
be better. Kind of run
down, don't care feel-
ing.

You Need -

tt&XO&SL

BEEF,
WINE AND
IRON

'79c,
: ; " V V- -

.Ptrry Druj Stcro
c

- 115 Couth . Comaiereial
salcu . - - oiu:ggit

the down river and np river trips.
The tonnage of the vessel has been
increasing all the while and from
all indications the popularity will
continue."

Legion Drum Corps
'Meet at warehouse 7 p. m. to

night to participate Woodman par
ade. - Get uniforms at warehouse.

ml9

Radio Set
v Ask for a ticket. Additional
tickets given with each dollar of
cash purchases. Salem Electric
Co., Masonic Temple. Phone 1200.

m20

Styles Are Conservative
Swinging from a somewhat fan

cy style, the cut of men's clothing
has taken a conservative line, ac
cording to the information turn
ished by W. W. Emmons, propri-
etor of the Scotch Woolen Mills
store, i Cuffs, fancy pockets, belts,
silk braids and other effects were
in vogue, but the present day ten-
dency is for a plain effect. The
fancy style came into vogue fol
lowing the World War, but dur-
ing the war the plainest of clothes
were worn. It can be said of the
present men's styles are following
Snappy good tailoring lines.

Special Display and' Sale
I Of rugs. See windows. H. L.
Stiff Furniture store. 1 ml9

Club Meets Regularly
The .Kafoury Progressive' clerks

club met this week for their regu
lar monthly meeting in their club
rooms at the Kafoury store. Two
honor guests, former employees.
Mrs. Isabel Martin and Miss Elisa
beth Bayley were present at the
dinner which was served. The
usual business meeting followed
the dinner. The program was in
terepersed with a short address
by N. C. Kafoury and a reading
by Joseplr-J- . King. The club room
in the basement of the building
was artistically decorated with
bright green and golden daffodils.

Corsets Made to Order
At the Petlp Shop. 20 percent

discount. mlStf

Tramp Meet-Ieat-

While attempting to alight from
Southern Pacific passenger train
No. 53,. n3ar Twelfth and. State
streets early Wednesday morning.
Swan . Martin, a transient about
60 years of age met death beneath
the wheels of the train. Martin
and a youngster, also a transient.
boarded the blinds at Oregon City
and it was while the elder man
was attempting to alight from the
train that death resulted. S. Jern--
igatt.' .the. youth, signed a . state
ment to this effect. Coroner Rig- -
don has not been able to secure
maeh information about the dead
man, but said yesterday an inquest
would probably be held.

Ask for a Radio Set Tick-et-
No expense and you might win

the set, , Salem Electric Co., Ma
sonic Temple. Phone 1200. m20

Bounty Money Increased '

Alter Aprji l, - the state game
commission will offer a special
bounty of $25 for each wolf or
cougar and $1.50 for each wild
cat. 'This Is in addition to the
bounties paid by the various conn
ties .' Hides must be presented to
the county clerk in the county in
which the animal warf killed and
an affidavit of the killing be made
to the game commission. All wolf
hides must be .forwarded to the
game , commission for indentif lea--
tion. -

Small Cottage 91800 .

' Another $2550, another $2650
All are plastered and have bath
and hot water." One on paring and
car; Immediate possession - on
two. . Terms on all. Becke ft
Hendricks, U. S. Bank Bldg. ml8tf

Biggs Loses
Zadoc Riggs must pay $964.80

cents to his mother-in-la- w Mrs.
Wilier, according to the findings
returned by a Jury Wednesday
afternoon.1 Mrs. Waller went rid
ing with '.her son-in-la- w and suf-
fered injuries in an accident. She
tried to collect $9,464 as damages.
The accident occured on the Pacif-
ic highway on March 12, 1924.
Rlggs lost another suit when Ar-
thur Juno, who was driving the
car that collided with Riggs. se-
cured a claim of $1,500 for injur-
ies received by him in the acci-
dent. ' '

For Rent or Lease
" 6 room home with gas, fireplace
paving and car $30. : Vacant to-
day. Also large S room flat right
down - town,- - gas stoves and water
heaters in both. ; Four , other
homes all ! vacant $20, W $45.
Becke & Hendricks, V, S., Bank

mlStf

Takes Step Upward
From the job salesman to the

position of district manager of the
DIED

SHIELDS-- At th"e"home"5C0 .N.
Fourteenth, earjy Wednesday

. March 18, Miss Grace 8. Shields
an . instructor -- at the .Washlng--

s . ton jortab1e school, daughter of
Mrs. Clara I. Shields and the
Httf E; E. Shields f sister of- - C;
WShleMs of Gervais and Luks

f-S;- Shields at OAC. Funeral
, efvices wUl be hel d I Friday,
tl March 20j at .1:30 p-- from

the Rlgdon raortnary.f Rev. W.
W. Long wia officiate, with la- -
hrr-- , e? PI????? ceraetery.

TTmA eui ara sty aftam
yrstfsraMs) to onr to thaan k ku raogm, kax
work for thorn to perform
or to tfco ma who doon't
want to lares m sbbca cap-
ital.
Oar assa car mart b smb.
to bo appreciated.

8m Tnom aw

city for an indefinite time writing
up the Willamette valley for his
publication. He expressed himself
very highly pleased with Salem
and surrounding country and
stated that he would be able to do
it some good in his writings. Mr.
Guldbransen's . home la In Mur-freesbo- ro,

Tennessee. "

2hroll Now
Special discount allowed during

the next ten days to those pre
senting one of our ads. This is
not In the way of a "fire sale"
special, but as an offer to you
personally from the new manage
ment. The Pacific Expert School.
428 Oregon Bldg. ml9

Salem Grange To MeetV
The Salem grange is to meet

Saturday for an all day session
at the Great Grange hall on Court
street. Among the new members
to be initiated are Mr. and 'Irs.
Ed Denser and Dr. Henry E. Mor-
ris, and several others. Following
the business" session several new
members will be acted upon. The
Salem grange is growing, as testi
fied by the new members elected.
H. Bateham.f C. F. Bates 1 and
Marie Robinson from the Surprise
grange. . 2

The Sensation of Driving If
A Studebaker Special! It's won

derful. Try one out at the .Cer
tified Public Motor Car Market,
where they are conditioned so well
and priced so cheap. m21

Federation To Meet ,

The Marion County Community
Federation will meet tonight . at
the North Howell community hall
for their regular monthly meeting,
The hall is situated two miles
north of the Central Howell school
house on the Silverton road.' ..

Radio Set Free
Ask for a ticket. Additional

tickets given with each dollar. of
cash purchases. Salem Electric
Co.; Masonic Temple. Phone 1200.

-- m20
jr '

Photographers To Meet
The Willamette valley photo

graphers are to meet in Salem as
the guests of the Gunnelll jand
Robb studios Saturday night? pre.
ceding the business meeting a
banquet is to be served and follow-
ing there will be a program pre-
sented ."A Photographer and His
Studio" is a short playlet to be
enacted. Percy Cupper. is to give
a talk on "Business Psychology.
Other features are scheduled.

Ask' for a Radio Set Ticket
No expense and you might win

the set. Salem Electric Co., Ma-
sonic Temple. Phone 1200. m20

Passes To Rewar-d-
Miss Grace Shields, instructor

in the, first grade at the Washing-
ton portable school, passed.! away
early Wednesday morning follow
ing a serious illness from the re-
sults of pneumonia brought on by
influenza during the past .week.
Miss Shields has taught in the
Salem schools tor the fourth, year.
at Scotts Mills for two years, at
Jefferson two years and at Wood-bur- n

one year. Mrs. Agnes Booth
is taking her place at the local
school.

Beat This Lot Bargain .

5 large lots. Each 56 by 105.
All for $750. Terms. v Good dis-
trict south, Bldg. restrictions. In
vestigate now. Others $250 a lot."High and dry. Becke & Hen
dricks, U. S. Bank Bldg. m-18- tf

Speeder Nabbed ;
Webb Ramage. - driver for the

Star . Bottling works was going
over 33miles an hour In a ma-
chine without a speed gauge and
as a result will appear before
Judge Poulsen this afternoon. Of
ficer Edwards made the arrest,

Company Gets Sign
The Square Deal Welding com

pany have erected a large sljrn on
tne roof of their building on Ferry
street near Commercial. The aim
calls attention to the kind of work
tnat the company is equipped to
do and invites an inspection of
their plant, which Is located in asnop directly underneath the sign.

"Royal Dadmun, Baritone : .
Grand, Thursday. March II

Seats ; on . sale Grand .box office.
ion. m.: 75c, $1, $1.50. . ml9
Spring Is Hi

One sure indication of the sum
mer, months is the ever-read- y" de-
mand for baseball supplies ' that
are coming into the sporting goods
etores. Already teams from dis-
tant parts of the valley are seek-
ing equipment-fo- r baseball teams
on is to 'be ushered in a wee hit
on 1 sto be ushered in a wee bft
ahead of the usual time. '"

River Lights Placed f r .: f4

With the Improvement of the
river traffic, lights are to be plac
ed at various poinU on the WU--
lamette river, according to Cap
tain John Spong, well knoira

Mr. and Mrs.jDake took dinner
on Sunday with Mr. and ilrs.
Farr.

mS.A

OREGON
Today Tomorrow

Glenn Hunter
lu

THE KILKXT
WATCH Kit"

by MARY ROBERTS
RIXEHART

DDDDODOD

LIBERTY
Last Times Today

MAE MARSH
in "A WOMAN'S

SECRET
Tomorrow

THE WARREXS OP
VIRGINIA'

ID

Sale:

rUUU

and Pa 2

Suburban Home and Furniture

of a still, Joe Polley was srrrested
at Bend, Oregon, and will be re
turned to this city within a few
days. Poney had his still located
near Jefferson and disappeared
when the warrant was sworn out.

Fines Imposed
B. G. Maier, Arthur Derval and

E. A. Gowln paid i $ 5 each to Po-
lice Judge Martin,' Poulsen yester-
day for infraction Of the traffic
laws. . i i ,

'
.

Dr. Marshall, Osteopathic
Physician and surgeon. ml9

Chimney Fire j
A chimney fire blazed1 at 1047

South Commercial i street last
night. Two gallons of chemicals
extinguished the blaze.

There Is a Recti Opportunity
To save money in buying a

used car at the Certified Public
Motor Car Market. For instance
here is a Chevrolet touring, good
as new, anil $300. less than the
new price. j in21

Drum Corps to Parade
. Members of Capitol Post No. 9
drum corps' of the American Le-
gion will ,meet at the Clifford
Brown.' warehouse at 7 o'clock in
order to don unlforiris and parti
cipate tin the Woodman parade.

Hot Whter Bottiea - '
$2.0W raluee for 76c only at

SchaefJer's Drng Store, 135 North
Commercial St. m21

Calletft to Portland
Cairl Gabrielaon. deputy secre

tary of state, was called to ay

to appear before
ther district federal court in con-

nection with an application for a
mojtor operator's license. He will
be called back again today.

Director Retai
4' : Director, local business

4.
Dancing! Dancing!

43RYSTAI GARDENS
ti Imdiea Free ,: ,:'::

omas i Bros. art Band or
chestra, full of life and pep
j SATURDAY NIGHT

Skating. Skating, Skating
AT DREAMLAND

Tauraday, Friday. . Saturday
Masquerade Skate Saturday,

' i March 14

man, has returned, to Salem after
a fonr day trip to the Inland Em
pire,, where he risited ' Bend, La
Grande, , Pendleton, Huntington,
and Payette, Idaho. He reports
much snow at some of the nlaces
and expresses keen appreciation of
the fine weather which the Wil-
lamette valley is enjoying. '

Mr.
Director is manager of the Direc-
tor Department store.

Replace That Old Rug
With a new one from H. L.

Stiff's Furniture store. ml 9

Cafo Ownership Assumed
- Edward Peterson has assumed
ownership of the Depot cafe on
South Twelfth street, where a
specialty is made of accommodat-
ing the traveling public The
transfer was made by S. A. Earls.

Rexall One Cent-S- ale
Thursday," Friday and Sat-

urday,? March 19-20-- Perry's
Drug Store. : 1 i ml9

First Debate Tonight
The "Willamette university de-

bate squad that left here Tuesday
night will participate in the first
debate of their, trip this evening
when they meet the College of the
Pacific at Stockton, 1 California.
The question will be "Resolved
That: congress . should have the
right to re-ena- ct, by a two thirds
vote, federal legislation declared
nnconstitutional by the supreme
court. Charles Redding and Joel
Berreman, representing Willam-
ette, will uphold the negative. The
next debate of the trip will be with
the University of Southern Cali
fornia, on March 24.

We Have an Attractive ;

Country home for yon at rea
sonable price. Gertrude J. M.
Page 492 N. Cottage. , . ; ; ml9

District Offers Water
i The Warm Springs irrigation

district of Malhuer county has
asked Rhea Luper, state engineer,
to investigate the project and de-
termine the amount of water that
la needed in order that the surplus
can be sold to the United States
reclamation service. The last ses-
sion of the legislature enacted a
law permitting districts to sell any
surplus water if they so desireAn
investigation must first be made
before the water can be sold. This
right is to be sold for $680,000.

Close In 4-R- oo

House, $2600; furnished
house for rent; new mod
ern bungalow, well : ' furnished.
$6650. Gertrude J. M. Page. ml9

League To Meet
The Women's Evangelistic

league will meet at 9 o'clock to
day- - at the home of Mrs. C. A.
Clark of 638 North Church street.
Mrs. C. W. Young is the leader. :

Newspaper Man "Visitor '

Peter Guldbrandsen represent
ing Politiken. the leading news
paper of Copenhagen and a Dan
ish; newspaper syndicate is in the

REDUCED SUADIER RATES
. TO CALIFORNIA

BY PICKWICK STAGES
San FrancleuM, one way.

Round Trip. $30.00
Loa Angeles, one way, $275

Round Trip, $50M0 j ;k
i Special Rates to Parties of :

Eight or More , . '
For Information and Reserva-tlo-ns

phone 696, or call at ,

CENTRAL STAGES TERMINAL

.Garden Tools
Farm Implements

I and '
" .,. Wagons 't,

CAPITAL BARGAIN
HOUSE "J."

' The. House of XlilUon and
One Bargains

- j CIS wrrz

FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1 :30

On Garden Road and Park Street, Mile East of the

Capital City Bedding Co., consisting of

High class improved 4 acre farm with gOod 5 room house
with electric light, bath and toilet, electric water system;
barn, chicken house, 2 acres in prunes, and other fruit;
one acre' gooseberries and currants. Deep, rich, black loam
soil. In high state of cultivation; lovely shade trees, and is
ideal country home sold on terms made known at time of
offering. v

" "

....
'

'
...f- 4. i !,- - -

At same time and place 5 rooms tf good .furniture
Range, Heater, etc., as follows,

De Lux polished top nickel base range, like new;
good heater, board and pipe; 3 good fugs 9x12, and 6x9;
some small rugs; waxed oak library, table ; 3 sectional book
case and a lot of books; 4 William and Mary walnut chairs
with leather seats; all leather lounge; rplanked top oak
extension table and 7 diners and waxed oak buffet to
match; drop head Singer sewing machine, " like new;
3 waxed oak leather seated rockers; eight-da-y mantle
clock; Pat he cabinet phonograph and 134 records; 'oak
smoker's stand; large plate glass mirror; oil
stove; oak bedroom suite including bed complete, chiffonier
and" vanity dresser and 2 chairs; ivory bed complete; fir
chiffonier; oak vanity dresser; hat rack with plate mirror;
2 rockers: 6 diners; fir library table; pedestal and jar-
diniere; large heater and pipe; oak buffet; clock; exten-
sion table; Reed rocker; Monarch le range; 2 iron beds;
2 rugs; ice box; 2 dressers; pedestal and jardiniere; 2
taberettes; dishes; kitchen utensils; glassware; crockery;
breakfast table; Ironing board; high chair; card table;
kitchen chairs: house plants; electric light globes; carpet

t sweeper; oil mops;, bath tub seat, and bath bruh spray; oil
heater; camp cots; curtain rods; sheets; pillow cases; bed
spreads; comforts; window curtains; home canned fruit;
jelly; pickles; screened cupboard; porch swing; boiler;
tubs; pictures; 50-f- t. garden hose; garden tools; .lawn.

, mower; 10x12 tent; S gallon'cream can and a wheel barrow
tor a transfer. Terms on personal property, cash.

1 i - This Is a Real Sale
C. G. Nichols, Owner. - F. N. Woodry, Auctioneer

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
EstabUahed 18CS j;

General Banking Business
Office Honrs from 10 sk m. to 3 p. m.

WOOD ahillCOAL
WE HANDLE BUACKSM1TH, BRUDER

c COAL, BRIQUETTES
, . , , 4 ' . f , . : - r :

and all kinds of ctxil for every use. ' "
,

Wc have padded Vans and first class moving and
' Piano Hauling. , .

Oregon PulpPHONE 930 i

- Calem, Oregon

LIAIUFACTUriEIl3mm


